
November 24, 1997

Detective Sergeant Bradley
Ashtabula Police Department
110 W. 44ID St.
Ashtabula, Ohio 44004

PREDICA TrON:

Sir, At your request the subject; Anthony Barksdale, was evaluated by the use ofthe Polygraph Instrument.
This examination was conducted on November 24, 1997. This examinanon was directed at evaluating the
subjects truthfulness in regards to the Hornicide of Ashtabula Police Patrolman William D. Glover Jr,
Prior to the first polygram the subject said that he had now told the truth and the secend statement that he
gave the Detecrives was true.

The subject was given a Polygraph waiver, wh ich I read to him and he signed and indicared that he
understood. The Subject was then read his Miranda warning which he read and signed indicated that he
understood.

Prior to the first Polygram the subject related the foIIowingstory. He said that On November 17, 1997, he
. was with his girltriend. He said that the two ofthem were on Station Avenue, this was about 4:00 P.M. He
said that he was talking tq.Rhamaud "Maudi" Hull, Toby Whitted and an Evans. He said that he then
walked down the street and saw Odraye Jones and Jimrny Ruth. He said they were talking and decided to
go over the tracks to the "West Side" He said that the three ofthem went over to W. 3711I St, and then to the
"Paths" that go around there, He said that the ended up on W. 43rd St when they Glover driving by in the
cruiser. He said that they then went to Flo Chapmans house and knocked on the door , but no one was
home, He said they were al1 on the porch. He said that PtIm. Glover tumed around and came back towards
the house in his car, Barksdale said that no one said anything and at that point Barksdale said he knew there
was an Arrest Warrant for Odraye Jones. Barksdale said that he told Jones "You don't need to be here", He
said that Glover pointed at Odraye Jones and told him ro come here, Barksdale said that Odray said "What"
and he said that Ptlm. Glover said come here. At this time Barksdale said mat Jones eased to the side of the
steps andjumped offthe side, Barksdale said that Jenes took offrunning through the driveway at Chatmans
on the east side ofthe house. He said that Glover was right behind him. Barksdale said that he saw the back
of Jenes coar and the back ofGlovers coat. Barksdale sald that he was standing on the steps when he heard --'
tbe shots. He said that he did hear about four or five shots. Braksdale said there were about five or six
people on the street at this time and he does not know who they are, He said that the people told him that
they had seen Odray~ ~~en coat and someone else run away. He said that~draye had the green coat
when r asked'himwho -me sOIDeone else was he said that he.did not know. Barks Ie saiö tfuii ar this time .-
he walked over to the fie!.4Jo se what was gCl.i~gon.He said that he told Jimmy Ruth thar he was going to.----"---::-:--------~----:-~--=_.-.---- .~
·go see whatwas going on, Hesaid that he was just being nosy. He said tbat he ran on a path but on .
Coleman Ave to W. 3911I Sr and he saw his girlfriend Tiffany in a car and he got in her car at W. 3911I St and
Colernan. He said that he cold Tiffany to take him to Teresa Lyons house so he could tell her about Odraye
Jones, who is related to Odraye. He said they then went down W. 4111 St; then to W. 38= St, and he said
that he saw the Officer arresting Odraye Jones. He said that he went to Teresa Lyons house. They to!= me
that I ran right past Glover but r did not see hirn. He said that he went to his girlfiiend's hause. He said that
then he was wirb Joe Joe and they were going to Mir's house when Rich Harris from Country towing saw
hirn hetold him that a cop had been shot three tirnes and the cops were Icoking for a Barksdale and a Rum.
Barksdale~~fdrhat he cold Rich that he was Barksdale and he said that Rich said, "I didn't know tha: was
your name. Bat .üJ;lle said that he then told Rieh to take hirn to the Police Station and Rich said tbar he



· -. ,

would take hirn r<?,Solef!.i_~Ave~~~:.:_~l~.the c.~..P.~_were, so he did. He said that Sgt. Webber from the
S.O. tock hirn to the Pöllce Station. - -,

Prior to the first polygram ehe subject rnade no other staternents.
..

The subject was asked the following Relevant Questions which he answered as Indicated.

(3) Did you acrually see Ptlm, Glover get shot? (no)

(5) Did you fire any shots at Ptlm. Glover? (no)
.,.--.., ....•._._--_.~._-_._.__ ...._-_ ..-...•_-_ .._--
(8) Did you see Odraye Jenes shoot Ptlm, Glover? (no)

(9) Did you see Pt/rn. Glover lying on the ground, in that field behind the garage? (no)
,<.,.~.,,",,,,,,,,, --z..---.....-~~----~

(11) Are you telling any deliberate lies about about your involvement in this case? (no)
~._._._. - - • ,_. - • •__ •• ". _,_, • - .•.•-------- •••••••--.-.-.---.· ..•..••-,.,.......• 0-. '" ... ~.••..__.• :'._._._. ~......•..,.~. "_.

RESULTS:

After careful analysis ofthe subjects polygrarns it is the examiners opinion that the subject did not tell the
truth to the relevant questions set form above. This Impression is based on the physiological responses 10
the questions indicative of non - truth-telling responses.

When confro~ted with this fmding the subject stated that now he was in a lot oftrouble, I told him that I did
not believe th.at he bad been truthful with me, He relazed that he bad been truthfuI and that he was scared.
He also said that maybe he just reacted to the questions thar way because he knew !hat Odray Jenes had to
be the one to shoot Ptlm. glover because no one else was there, He went on to say that , he ran in the side
yard ofthe house to see what the shots were about, but couId not see anything and he left and never saw
Odraye Iones back there or saw Ptlm. Glover.

-He start'ed cry'ing anCfSäid that he was tinder a lot of stress and press ure and I did not understand. He said
th.at Odraye Jenes could have hirn killed. He told me that the first statement was true and that he was going
to have to go with that I would ask him if it was true and he would say yes. When I asked him ifthe secend
statement was false then he would say no. I told hirn Ijust wanted the truth and he said that he was going 10
have to go with the First cne in which he said that he saw Odray shoat Ptlm, Glover. I picked up his first
starement where Barksdale bad said that Odraye had pulled a gun out ofhis jacket packet I asked him
about this and he-said that he did not see that. He keep going back and forth saying that the first statement
was true, then-1le'WoUTasaytnafilie secondstatement was true, I told hirn that Iwanted to take a third
statement from him with the truth in it. He said that he wanted to go with the first one. I said that why
didn't we just start all over and I would take a starement with the truth and he asked me ifI wouId tear up
the first two statements he would da that, I told him no way would I da that as that wouId be against ehe
Law. He told me thar I did not understand hirn and that he was in the middle. I wouId ask him ifhe saw
Odraye shoot Ptlm. GJover and he would say yes. Then he wouId turn light araund and~ that he @not
seethat, I asked him ifhe was in the sideyard and saw Odraye shoot Ptlm, Glover and be saidyou cant see

'~'Wher;they were az from where he was at. I would ask hirn how did he know where they were at If he did
not see them. He had no answer. He drew me a map Idiagram of what took place, this was in the pre-test,
He said that ran by where Glcver was shot at and lying, I asked hirn how rar he ran away from Pt1m. Glover
when Ptlm, Glover was Iying in the snow. He said 5 to 7 feet, then he corrected it and said 5 feet, I asked
hirn whar side did he run past hirn at, Barksdale ~~id that Ptlrn. Glover was on his right or (east ofhim). I

.asked hirn ifhe did not see Pt/rn. Clever how did he know he ran to the feft ofhirn and 5 feet away. He
said that the detecrives told him where Glover was and he knows where he ran, which would be 5 feet
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Apart. I asked him if any focrprints neu Glover would co·meback to him and he said yes, when_b~_om o.

tu~~~~m~!~tUt~·:r~~~aa.ra~~=~a;:o~j[C~; __
qver°!hC1'ence Sö1iewent ca! to an opening in the fence a:na-rau acrosstbc filed Officer Glovc:r ~.~~ in
to W:-4TIIr&;Cölemm. When Ia5ke~niliifir-Wfienlicwas m tnFsidc yara hcosaW;Odray or"Piliii. Glover,-
he saidtliät you CiiiiSee them fronr where be was at in the sieleyard., where Glover md Iones were. He said
th.at he never saw him from there. I asked him how did he know where they were at übe could not see
them. He said that he was in the middle and he bad too much stress and I don't undcrstand. He said that he
was very upset, He was crying. He said that he did not want to talk to me anymore right now and be wnnted
to leave and go upstairs, I told hirn Ok and ended the interview. .00:·'"

Philip 1. Varckette
Polygraph Examiner


